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Dear Members and Friends,

Another new Year begins — and this new beginning brings with it a look at our hopes, 
dreams, and resolutions for the next 12 months — in both our personal and professional 
lives. for PwA, 2015 is the year of our 37th national convention, to be held in milwaukee, 
wisconsin, in August. A national convention is the time when we assess where we are, 
and set goals and objectives for where we want to go over the next four years. i am 
hoping that many Groups and councils will be able to send delegates to milwaukee 
so we can have a well-attended and productive gathering. Please see updates and 
deadlines on pages 4  and 5 and please be sure to send in your forms and fees on time.

there are only a few weeks left to submit your Proposed Amendments to the constitution. 
the deadline is february 28th (postmark). constitutional Amendments committee chair 
Barbara miller is looking forward to your proposals and suggestions, and she and her 
committee will be reviewing submissions from members over the next two months. the 
Proposed Amendments accepted by the committee for a vote at the convention will be 
published in the next issue of Głos Polek.

fundraising has always been an important part of what we do at PwA. in the past, 
members have supported Poland during two world wars and in its decades-long struggle 
for independence. we have also supported parishes, schools, museums, hospitals, and 
charities, as well as children, orphans, and other individuals in need, both in Poland and 
in the U.s. And for the last fifty years, we have raised funds to provide scholarships to 
PwA members seeking higher education. 

in that spirit, we ask you to support our ongoing charitable giving and our scholarship 
programs by continuing to donate to the PwA educational & charitable foundation; 
also by supporting our PwA Gift card Program (pages 15-16) and ordering our PwA 
heritage Booklets (page 14). Both of these programs are excellent and easy ways to raise 
funds for PwA and to support our fraternal and charitable mission. Please also respond 
generously to the national cash raffle letters that will be sent out in march to all member 
households. Deadline for returning your raffle tickets is August 1, 2015 (postmark). the 
drawing will take place at the national convention in milwaukee on August 18th.

As we prepare for easter, which celebrates the central mystery of our faith, the 
resurrection, i encourage you to remember our Polish traditions for lent and for easter, 
and to celebrate them in your Districts, councils, and Groups, as well as in your families. 
these age-old traditions connect us to our ancestors and our heritage, and preserving 
them for future generations adds meaning and continuity to our lives, both in our 
families and in our organization.

I wish you and your families and loved ones a very Blessed and Joyful Easter and a 
Happy and Healthy Spring!

fraternally,

Delphine huneycutt
national President
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Patroness of 
Polish Women’s  

Alliance
of America

Our Lady of  
Częstochowa

The PWA emblem  
depicts two women,
one in America and  

one in Poland, extending 
hands to one another 

in a gesture of  
friendship and  

solidarity

PWA Motto

“The ideals of a woman
are the strength of  

a nation”

Polish Women’s Alliance  
of America

A fraternal benefit society
serving the Polish  

American community  
since 1898

www.pwaa.org

Thank you to all of our PWA families who 
responded to the voluntary donation request 
that was mailed in December. We acknowledge 
your generosity with sincere appreciation. If you 
have not yet responded, it is never too late to do 
so, as your support is used for charitable and 
educational purposes.
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National Convention                          National Convention

Saturday, August 15, 2015 to
Tuesday, August 18, 2015

Milwaukee, Wisconisn

HOTEL, TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS, AND FEES
The venue for the 37th National Convention is the

RAMADA PLAZA HOTEL
 6331 S. 13th Street, Milwaukee, WI

Tel: 414-764-1500

DELEGATE/ALTERNATE/GUEST REGISTRATION FEE 
A fee of $125 per Delegate is applicable to All Delegates, including “Delegates by Virtue of her or his office,” those being 
national officers and Directors, District and council Presidents, and members of the Amendments committee.

      Registration Fee includes:
 •   three nights lodging – double occupancy (additional fee if requesting single occupancy)
 •   continental breakfast on sunday and monday
 •   installation Breakfast on tuesday
 •   memorial mass and luncheon on sunday – compliments of District Vi

TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS
All travel expenses are the responsibility of the individual Delegates, including “Delegates by Virtue of her or his office.” 
Arrangements must be made by the individual Delegate, or in cooperation with the Group or District President, if she/he will 
be the one coordinating a travel schedule for the Group/District delegation. there will be no travel reimbursement or stipend, 
nor a per diem, from PwA headquarters.
Please make plans to arrive at the hotel by noon on saturday, if possible. registration of Delegates and Guests at the convention 
venue will take place from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. (Please let us know of any late arrivals.)

DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION FORMS AND FEES
registration packets will be mailed out in the month of march to all Delegates who have remitted their 37th national 
convention mandates. Please adhere to the deadline of February 28th for submitting mandates. the deadline for the return 
of registration forms and fees is April 15th.

HOTEL RESERVATIONS
All hotel lodging reservations and rooming assignments will be made by PwA headquarters. Do not contact the hotel 
directly. if you desire single accommodations (extra fee applies) and/or want to let us know your roommate preference or 
special needs (i.e., handicapped-accessible room), please include a note when you mail in your registration forms and fees.   

if you have any questions, please contact secretary-treasurer Antoinette trela  
at 888 522-1898 ext. 206 toll-free, or 847 384-1206 direct line.
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National Convention                          National Convention

CALL FOR CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE 
IN THE GENERAL ADMINISTRATION

Deadline for Applications:
May 15, 2015

According to the constitution and Bylaws of the Polish women’s 
Alliance of America, the committee on nominations is to be called 
by the national President for the review of all applications received 
from candidates for office in the General Administration. 

candidates for the positions of President, Vice President, secretary/
treasurer, and four national Directors. must request an Application 
from the national office. A completed Application along with a 
resume of qualifications with professional references must be filed 
with the nominations committee at least ninety days prior to the 
national convention. A letter of intent (500 words or less) should 
accompany the completed Application and resume, and will be 
published in the Głos Polek spring issue. A current photo should be 
included and will also be published.

the nominations committee will review all required documents 
and verify that each candidate meets the requisite qualifications 
as stated in the illinois insurance laws and regulations, in our 
constitution and Bylaws, and has submitted all documentation. 
Any applicant not meeting all of the required qualifications, state 
regulatory requirements, and/or fails to submit any of the above 
documents will be contacted by the nominations committee and 
informed that their Application is rejected. Per federal and state 
insurance regulations, all elected candidates will be fingerprinted 
and a background check will be performed to verify their eligibility. 

Application, resume, letter of intent, and references, together 
with a recent photo, must be received no later than 4 p.m. on 
 May 15, 2015, for consideration and should be addressed to: 

nominations Committee, Polish Women’s Alliance of America, 
6643 n. northwest highway, 2nd floor, Chicago, IL 60631.

IMPORTANT DEADLINES

February 28th Proposed Amendments to the Constitution

February 28th Delegate Mandates

April 15th  Delegate Registration Forms and Fees

May 15th  Candidate Applications, Resumes, and 
Letters of Intent for Office in the General 
Administration
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Fraternal News                         Fraternal News
WIGILIA CELEbRATION IN DISTRICT I

the annual celebration of wigilia in District i was held on 
saturday, December 13, 2014, at the house of the white eagle 
in niles, illinois. District i President lidia filus welcomed the 
guests and explained some of our beautiful Polish christmas 
traditions. After the luncheon, donors to District i fundraising 
projects were acknowledged, and a raffle was held to support 
District i scholarship funds. Photo 1 shows donors, from left: 
secretary treasurer Antoinette trela, Ania holmberg of Group 
114, Barbara kopala of Group 525, carol Partyka of Group 661, 
casimira Bilinski of Group 31, and District i President lidia filus. 
Photo 2 shows the two members who conducted the raffle, 
michelle Brennan of Group 819 (left) and stephanie cashman of 
Group 819. 

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES OF NEPA 
DONATE TO DOMESTIC VIOLENCE 

SERVICE CENTER

As part of their make-A-Difference Day Project, the fraternal 
societies of northeast Pennsylvania (fsnePA) presented a 
donation to the Domestic Violence service center (DVsc) at 
the october meeting held at the ladies Pennsylvania slovak 
catholic Union home office in wilkes-Barre, PA. the donations 
were an assortment of items including household items, bed 
linens, towels, baby products, clothing, and health and hygiene 
products. All of the items will be used by the residents of DVsc’s 
emergency shelter and transitional housing unit. fsnePA is a not-
for-profit trade association that unites local leaders of fraternal 
benefit societies of northeastern Pennsylvania. members include: 
first catholic slovak ladies Association, Greek catholic Union of 
the UsA, ladies Pennsylvania slovak catholic Union, national 
slovak society, Polish national Union of America, Polish Union 
of the U.s. of n.A., Polish women’s Alliance of America, slovene 
national Benefit society, and cPs Actuaries. Photo taken at the 
donation presentation shows, from left:  charlotte l. Androckitis; 
Bernie regis; Ann Dougher; martha iskra; felicia Perlick; Bernard 
kolodziej; tammy rodgers, outreach supervisor, Domestic 
Violence service center, maureen Grohowski; magdalen iskra; 
mary Jo savidge; and theresa kluchinski.

PAC DIRECTORS’ MEETING HELD IN CHICAGO

chicago, il—the annual Polish American congress (PAc) 
Directors’ meeting was held in chicago, illinois, in october 2014. 
in photo, from left: President of stowarzyszenie wspolnota 
Polska longin komolowski, national Director czeslawa kolak, 
District i President lidia filus, and national President of PAc 
frank spula, who was re-elected at the meeting.

COUNCIL 8 ELECTION OF OFFICERS

council 8, District iX connecticut, held its election of officers 
in December 2014. in photo, standing: council Vice President 
stephanie marcaccio. seated from left: secretary teresa 
Dabrowski, President wieslawa rozynski, District iX President 
sophie marshall, and treasurer mary Palka.
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Fraternal News                         Fraternal News
MEETING WITH FORMER PRIME MINISTER

OF POLAND HANNA SUCHOCkA

hanna suchocka was the first woman Prime minister of Poland 
in the administration of President lech walesa, and only the 
fourteenth woman in the world to be appointed or elected to 
serve as President or Prime minister. she was later appointed 
Poland’s ambassador to the holy see. Photo above was taken 
at a reception held recently at the consulate of the republic 
of Poland in chicago. from left, District i President lidia filus, 
hanna suchocka, national Director czeslawa kolak, and Deputy 
consul General robert rusiecki.

COUNCIL 40 DONATES TO MCAULEY HOUSE

members of the Polish women’s Alliance council 40 presented 
a donation to the mcAuley house in Plymouth, PA. the 
mcAuley house provides temporary residence to women and 
their children who are in crisis. the check was presented to 
sister catherine mcGroarty, Director of mcAuley house, at 
the annual children’s christmas party held in December at 
happy Pizza in Plymouth. the gift was made possible through 
donations from PwA members made at their annual christmas 
Party held at the shawnee room in Plymouth. in photo, from 
left in front row: Bernardine Borinski, council treasurer; sister 
catherine mcGroarty; Bernardine regis, council President; and 
marilyn mazzarella, council secretary. Back row: felicia Perlick, 
PwA national Director; santa claus; cheryl hillard, District XiV 
President; and Jean scupski, council Vice President.

COUNCIL 40 CHRISTMAS PARTY FOR CHILDREN

Polish women’s Alliance of America, council 40, wilkes-Barre, PA, 
recently held its annual children’s christmas Party at happy Pizza 
in Plymouth, PA. Photos shows the participants with santa claus, 
who presented each attendee with a christmas present.  the 
children also received bags of cookies and candy. Prior to santa’s 
visit, each child made a christmas ornament under the direction 
of cheryl hillard, District XiV President, and they enjoyed a pizza 
party along with their families. in back row from left: elizabeth 
wojciechowski holding riley wojciechowski, marissa Durako, 
rebecca Prociak, nicholas Prociak, matthew Prociak, and 
Derek Answini. in front row, christian howard, matthew and 
christopher maciejczyk, santa claus, caitlin trainor, and Dylan 
cassetori. Absent when picture was taken were Alyson manley 
and camryn cassetori. 

COUNCIL 27 CHRISTMAS PARTY  
FOR CHILDREN

the council 27 christmas Party for children was held on sunday, 
December 7, 2014, at the PwA social hall in chicago. the children 
and their parents and grandparents enjoyed playing games and 
singing carols, a visit from santa, gifts, treats, and a pizza lunch. 
thanks to all who attended and contributed to help organize or 
fund this annual event. 
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Fraternal News                        Calendar of Events
COUNCIL 9 CHRISTMAS PARTY  

FOR CHILDREN

the council 9 children’s christmas Party was held on December 
6, 2014, at st. John Brebeuf in niles, illinois. complimentary 
photos with santa, crafts, a home-cooked Polish-style lunch, 
games, prizes, christmas songs, a raffle, along with a gift for each 
child, and singing happy Birthday to Jesus made it special for 
everyone who attended. thank you to all the guests, young and 
old alike, to santa and his elves, and to everyone who helped or 
donated and made this event a success. in photo, children sing 
to Baby Jesus.

GROUP 805 CHRISTMAS PARTY

Another festive christmas Party hosted by Group 805, sacred 
heart of mary, Baltimore, maryland, was held at the knights 
of columbus hall in edgemere, maryland, on December 14, 
2014. A delicious buffet, which included dessert and sodas, 
was served. there were 67 members and guests in attendance, 
among them several children. father tom morris and mrs. irene 
spatafore of Angels supporting Your troops were the guests of 
honor. Guests received either a bracelet or pen as a gift upon 
entry and everyone participated in the Polish traditions of the 
breaking of oplatek and singing of koledy. father tom said the 
blessing before our meal and we were honored to have him join 
us. Due to the generosity of our members, we were again able to 
present a donation to mrs. spatafore. A raffle was also held and 
it was a huge success. thanks to everyone who contributed to 
this annual event—we can’t wait to see you next year! in photo, 
officers of Group 805 present a check and certificate to mrs. 
spatafore. from left, secretary lucille scrivani, irene spatafore, 
President Dolores Pummery, and treasurer helen Potrzuski.

GROUP 821 INSTALLATION

chicago, il—the election meeting and installation of officers 
in Group 821 was held on January 10, 2015. in photo, from left: 
secretary-treasurer lidia filus, Vice President czeslawa kolak, 
President Jim kolak, and Group 821 chaplain sister stephanie 
Blaszczynski.

DISTRICT I WOMAN OF THE YEAR 2014

chicago, il – kasia Bober, owner and ceo of kasia’s Deli and 
kasia’s Pierogi recently celebrated the 40th anniversary of 
her arrival in the Us and the start soon after of her successful 
company. Group 821 members celebrated kasia’s anniversary 
with her last year, and nominated her for the woman of the Year 
Award for 2014 in District i. in photo above, District i President 
lidia filus presents the Award to mrs. Bober, as other family 
members and District i members look on. congratulations!

MEMORIAL DONATIONS
we gratefully acknowledge the following donations 
received in loving memory of florence Adeline Dyrda, 
Group 585, District V michigan. Bóg zapłać!

$100 from Renee & Mitchell Logan
$  50 from sally & Ray Logan
$  25 from Debra spencer
$  25 from Mr. & Mrs. Barry Lake
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Fraternal News                        Calendar of Events

Friday, February 27
council 27 Planning meeting for 2015 to be held at 6 p.m. at the 
PwA home office, chicago, il. Please call Bo Padowski, council 
President, at 847-420-4070 after 5 p.m.

Tuesday, March 17 
council 3 meeting at 12 noon at the ford community and 
Performing Arts center, east entrance (senior center entrance) 
15801 michigan Ave Dearborn, mi. for more information, please 
call Judy szelc, President, at (313) 843-6775. 

Sunday, March 29 
PwA Zamek Dancers will hold their 67th Annual Dance recital 
and coronation of the 2015 Queen, erica Geml, a member of 
Group 769 who has danced with Zamek for 14 years. this year 
the recital will be held at a new location, the auditorium in 
warren woods middle school, at 13400 e. twelve mile road, 
warren, mi 48088. tickets are $10 each and the recital begins at 
2 p.m. we invite everyone to come and enjoy the show. for more 
information, please call Doreen Geml at 586-776-6807. 

Saturday, April 11 
save the date! District i “swieconka,” the traditional Polish easter 
Brunch, will be held at the house of the white eagle, niles, il. 
Details will be mailed to all members and also posted on our 
website. raffle prizes welcome. contact: District i President lidia 
filus at 847- 698-0250 or by email at l-filus@neiu.edu. 

Saturday, April 18 
council 9 meeting. information will be mailed, or please contact 
laura Pawlowski, council 9 President, at laurapawlowski@
sbcglobal.net or 708-945-7489.

Saturday, April 18
Group 132 swieconka at knights of columbus hall, 1104 knights 
of columbus Dr., east chicago, in. entry at noon. cost $35; 
children to age 12 half-price. make reservations by April 13th, 
sending checks payable to Group 132 to Delphine huneycutt, 
2371 Deerpath Dr., #308, schererville, in 46375. raffle prizes 
welcome. call 219-218-4420 for more info.

Saturday, May 9 
council 9 will celebrate its 18th Annual mother-Daughter 
luncheon at the lone tree manor in niles, il. All are 
welcome. contact laura Pawlowski, council 9 President, at 
laurapawlowski@sbcglobal.net or 708-945-7489 to make a 
reservation or for additional information.

Sunday, May 31 
council 9 celebrates its 5th Annual PwA Day. Join us to present 
flowers to past national Presidents and council 9 members at 
st Adalbert’s cemetery. luncheon and meeting will be held 
afterwards. contact laura Pawlowski, council 9 President, at 
laurapawlowski@sbcglobal.net or call 708-945-7489.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
2015 NATIONAL CASH RAFFLE

PWA CHARITAbLE & EDUCATIONAL 
FOUNDATION

	 •  this is your chance to win BiG with PwA! 

	 •  total of $3200 in Prize money in cash. 

	 •  return your lucky tickets as soon as possible. 

 •   the deadline is August 1st. entries must be 
postmarked August 1, 2015, to be eligible.

•
  GRAND PRIZE $ 1000

  Second Prize $ 750

  Third Prize $ 500

  Fourth Prize $ 250

  Fifth Prize $ 200

  Sixth thru Tenth Prizes $ 100 each

•
Drawing will be held on August 18, 2015

during the installation Breakfast at the  
national convention in milwaukee.

•
Proceeds to benefit the PwA  

charitable & educational foundation and its  
fraternal, charitable, and educational activities.

•
Please support our 2015 National Raffle.
Watch for your tickets coming in March. 
 You could be one of the lucky winners!

41ST ANNUAL 
bAL bOLONAISE

SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 2015 

Councils 40 and 44 will hold the 41st Annual Bal 
Polonaise on saturday, April 11, 2015, at King’s 
College, Wilkes-Barre, PA. Any young woman 
interested in participating as a Debutante should 
contact Cheryl hillard at 570-574-9896 by March 
1st.  sponsors are welcome and reservations can be 
made by calling Bernardine Regis at 570-693-2293 
or any committee member. Proceeds will benefit the 
Councils’ scholarship Fund. All are cordially invited!
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Easter Coloring Contest                             Contests
MIX ‘N’ MATCH CONTEST NO. 21

On a Plane – W samolocie
match each english word with the correct Polish translation and 
submit your answers no later than March 31, 2015.
 1. Airport  A. Start
 2. Jet plane    b. Rejestracja
 3. Take-off  C. bilet
 4. Landing  D. bagaż
 5. Runway  E. Dyżurny lotu
 6. Luggage  F. Lotnisko
 7. Ticket  G. Lot
 8. Check-in  H. Odrzutowiec
 9. Flight  I. Lądowanie
 10. Flight attendant J. Pas startowy 
only one entry per PwA member. correct entries will be placed 
in a lottery and three $25 Gift cards will be awarded for the first 
three correct entries drawn. contest is open to PwA members 
of all ages. Please be sure to include your name, address, phone 
number, email address, and PwA Group number with your entry. 
submit your entry by email to:  vpres@pwaa.org  or by regular 
mail (postmark march 31, 2015) to:

Polish women’s Alliance - contests 
6643 n. northwest highway, 2nd floor, chicago, il 60631

Good Luck!

WINNERS OF MIX ‘N’ MATCH  
CONTEST NO. 19

congratulations to the three winners of the 
 “Uprising – Powstanie”  contest.

Janice Fox D1 C19 Group 112
Christie Brown D4   C23  Group 555
nicolas sell   D1   C9   Group 89
Correct Answers: 1. resistance - h. ruch oporu; 2. home Army 
– i. Armia krajowa; 3. Battle – f. walka; 4. Underground - G. 
Podziemie;  5. war - A. wojna; 6. weapons - J. Broń; 7. surrender 
- D. Poddanie; 8. Bombing – c. Bombowanie ; 9. soldier - B. 
Żołnierz; 10. leader - e. wódz.

POLONIA 
YOUTH

 bOWLING 
TOURNAMENT 

January 1st to 
June 30th, 2015

Go to the Youth Page  
at www.pwaa.org to download 

Score Cards and Tournament Rules.

PWA 2015 EASTER
COLORING CONTEST RULES

1.  cut out or copy the picture on page 10, or download it 
from our website at pwaa.org/contests.htm, color it, then 
send it to:

 
 PwA coloring contest 
 Polish women’s Alliance of America 
 6643 n. northwest hwy, 2 fl, chicago, il, 60631

2. Deadline: Postmark April 30, 2015

3.  Please include the following information on a separate 
sheet of paper, attached to the coloring picture: name, Age, 
Address, PwA Group no., telephone number, and email 
Address.

4.  contest is for PwA members only. 

5. contest Prizes:
 first Prize $50 Gift card
 second Prize $25 Gift card
 third Prize $10 Gift card
 honorable mentions – 5 Participation certificates

6.  Age categories: 
the above Prizes will be awarded in each Age category: 
3 – 4 years; 5 – 6 years; 7 – 8 years; 9 – 11 years; 12 –14 
years; and 15 – 17 years.

Questions? Call the Home Office at 888-522-1898
or send email to vpres@pwaa.org

Congratulations to the Winners of 
“The best Memories of Summer 2014”

Essay Contest

PRIZes - ADuLt CAteGORY
1st Place – nicole Bencie – Dist. 3 – coun. 21 – Gr. 366 – Age 17
2nd Place – marissa Durako – Dist. – 14 coun. 40 – Gr. 362 – Age 19
3rd Place – Joyce Zielinski – Dist. 5 – coun. 20 – Gr. 488 – Age 70
hon. Men. – taylor Dewilde – Dist. 5 – coun 20 – Gr. 488 – Age 21

PRIZes - YOuth CAteGORY
1st Place – maggie salko – Dist. 14 – coun. 44 – Gr. 642 – Age 14
2nd Place – lukasz wendt – Dist. 5 – coun. 3 – Gr. 451 – Age 7
3rd Place – Joseph ontl – Dist. 14 – coun. 44 – Gr. 642 – Age 11
hon. Men. – lukasz ricci – Dist. 14 – coun. 44 – Gr. 509 – Age 11
hon. Men. – meredith Bayus – Dist. 5 – coun. 20 – Gr. 769 – Age 8

komitet oswiaty extends its sincere thank you to all PwA 
members who shared their memories of the summer of 2014. 
Gift cards have been mailed to our lucky winners. You can read 
the winning essays on our website at pwaa.org/contests.htm

we invite PwA members of all ages to enter the next contest 
to be announced in the Głos Polek summer issue. Deadline will 
be october 31, 2015. we’ll be waiting for your entry!
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Help Save Some Trees!
Register to Get Your Copy of

Głos Polek Delivered by Email

to save on printing and mailing costs, to use less 
paper, and to get the newspaper to you more quickly, 
we would be happy to send the Głos Polek directly to 
your email inbox (in PDf format). Please let us know if 
you would like us to stop delivery of the paper version 
to your home address by writing to us at pwaa@pwaa.
org. Please add “i’d like to save some trees” to the 
subject line.

Polish Film “Ida” 
Nominated for

best Foreign Film 
Oscar

PWA SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAMS  
FOR 2015–2016

scholarships offered by PwA or by the PwA charitable & 
educational foundation are listed below, along with the 
Application Periods for each. Please go to www.pwaa.org to 
download Applications and requirements.. they will be posted 
on the first day of each Application Period, as stated below.

•	  regular college Undergraduate scholarships –  
December 1 to January 15 - now closed

•	  high school Academic and high school sports Awards – 
February 1 to March 15

•	  remkus-sochacki Academic college scholarships –  
February 1 to March 15

•	  Jagiellonian summer Program scholarship –  
July 1 to August 15

Questions? Please call the home office at 1-888-522-1898,  
or send email to vpres@pwaa.org.

PACCF MAJER & LAkOWSkI  
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIPS

the Polish American congress charitable foundation (PAccf) 
announces that it is now accepting applications for the majer 
& lakowski families memorial scholarships, which are granted 
to full-time undergraduate or graduate students majoring 
in either engineering or business administration at a public 
state university or college. Preference will be given to juniors, 
seniors, and graduate students. the amount of the scholarship 
will be equal to the total annual tuition charge, not including 
fees, for a student classified by the institution involved as a 
state resident. that amount will also be awarded to a student 
classified as a state non-resident. Applications for 2015-2016 can 
be obtained at www.paccf.org or by written request to PAccf, 
5711 n. milwaukee Ave., chicago, il, 60646, or by sending an 
email to pacchgo2@pac1944.org, or by calling 773-763-9944. 
the deadline is march 15, 2015.

PACCF RICHARD GORECkI SCHOLARSHIPS
the Application Period is now open for the PAccf richard 
Gorecki scholarships for 2015-2016. Applications will be 
accepted from January 15 through April 15, 2015. the amount 
of scholarships will be between $500 and $1,000 as determined 
by the scholarship committee. to be eligible the applicant must 
be a citizen of the Us and of Polish ancestry. Applicant must 
be a full-time student entering sophomore, junior, or senior 
year, or post-graduate study in the fall of 2015 in an accredited 
undergraduate or graduate program at a college or university, 
with a minimum GPA of 3.0 out of 4.0. Applicant must be a 
member of their local PAc Division or, if none in their area, then 
a member through the national PAc. Applications for 2015-
2016 can be obtained at www.paccf.org or by written request to 
PAccf, 5711 n. milwaukee Ave., chicago, il, 60646, or by sending 
an email to pacchgo2@pac1944.org, or by calling 773-763-9944. 
the deadline is April 15, 2015.

instead of recommending a book for this quarter, we suggest 
that you view the Polish film “ida,” which has been nominated for 
an oscar in the Best foreign language film category. An oscar 
nomination is a big deal -- and big business -- for any movie. But 
the global exposure it lends to foreign films like “ida” is a special 
treat for small-budget productions far out of hollywood’s 
normal orbit. that reaction is a common one in this category, 
where under-the-radar gems are often discovered. “it’s great for 
our country,” said Polish-British filmmaker Pawel Pawlikowski, 
director of the film. “it’s great for Polish cinema.”

in this year’s foreign language oscar race, “ida,” the story of an 
18-year-old novitiate nun in 1960s Poland who learns she is a 
Jewish orphan, is up against the russian tragedy “leviathan,” 
Argentina’s “wild tales,” and war dramas “tangerines” from 
estonia and “timbuktu” from mauritania.

for Pawlikowski, there may be even more to savor from these 
oscars. Also earning nominations were his cinematographers, 
lukasz Zal and ryszard lenczewski, the only crossovers to 
another category among the foreign films. “it’s like a fairytale, 
which happens just once in a lifetime,” he said. watch for “ida” 
when the foreign film oscars and the cinematography oscars 
are announced. And try to see the film in a movie house near 
you or order it on Demand or from netflix.



PACCF 2015 Youth Trip to Poland
the Polish American congress charitable foundation is again sponsoring a cultural 
Program for American teenagers of Polish descent in the summer of 2015. this has 
been made possible due to the success of several previous summer programs.

this time we will be sending one group of 25 participants ages 13 to 15. Participation 
is open to members of the four Polish fraternals, and the Polish American congress 
on a first-come, first-served basis. in order to allow as many students as possible the 
experience of such a trip, previous participants will not be eligible. the group will 
depart from chicago on sunday, July 5, 2015, and will return on friday, July 17, 2015. 
Participants will be chaperoned during their travel to and from Poland and for the 
duration of their stay in Poland.  

the trip is being organized by the experienced travel group “exciting Poland.” they 
will provide professional english-speaking guides and a daily one-hour Polish 
language class to help make the trip a truly educational and cultural experience. 
the itinerary includes the major cities of warsaw, torun, czestochowa, and krakow. 
some of the interesting experiences along the way are visits to the warsaw Uprising 
museum; a skansen, one of the oldest settlements in Poland; Auschwitz-Birkenau; 
the wieliczka salt mine; and a raft trip along the Dunajec in the Pieniny mountains. 

the cost for the trip is $2,600 per person. this includes round-trip airfare, hotels, 
breakfast and dinner each day, luxury coach transport, and entry fees to venues. 
(the cost of lunches is not included.) of this cost, participants will pay $900 and the 
PAccf will pay the balance of $1,700 per person. A non-refundable deposit of $450 is 
due no later than march 15th, and the balance is due by June 1st. Deposits should be 
sent with the form below. (Deposit will be returned only if your child is not selected.)

should you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact Alina slomiany at 
773-763-9942.

PAC ChARItABLe FOunDAtIOn – DePOsIt FORM

enclosed is a check for $450, representing a non-refundable deposit payment for the 
following PwA member to be accepted in the YoUth eDUcAtionAl eXchAnGe in 
PolAnD – sUmmer 2015.

chilD’s nAme ___________________________________________ AGe ______

home ADDress _____________________________________________________

citY______________________________________ stAte _______ ZiP __________

 home Phone _____________________ work  Phone ___________________

cell Phone: _____________________  

e-mAil:___________________________________________

which Polish fraternal and/or PAc Division is the above named child a member of? 

Polish women’s AlliAnce of AmericA GroUP no ______________
 
PArent or leGAl GUArDiAn _______________________________  (Print name)

_______________________________________________  (signature)

Please make check payable to the PAc charitable foundation and mail it to
PAc charitable foundation, Attn: Alina slomiany,  
5711 n. milwaukee Ave., chicago, il 60646-6294,

to arrive no later than march 15, 2015.
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Social Memebership                         Fundraiser/Heritage Booklets 

sOCIAL MeMBeRshIP In PWA
the mission of the Polish Women’s Alliance of America for over 116 years has been to preserve and promote 

the high ideals of the Polish people, to develop cultural and educational excellence among our youth, to foster 
good government and a patriotic American spirit, and to offer fraternal benefits to our members.

Who can become a Social Member?
PwA welcomes everyone—both adult and juvenile—and those of Polish descent or those who support the mission of the PwA

Social Member Benefits
 •  free quarterly publication, Głos Polek 
 •  Participation in seminars, courses, programs, and other events organized by PwA for its members
 •  special discounts on selected activities sponsored by PwA
 •  the satisfaction of knowing your dues help support the mission of PwA

Polish Women’s Alliance of America
Social Membership ApplicationPolish	  Women’s	  Alliance	  of	  America	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  

 
 
                      Social membership fee for one year - $30 Individual and $50 Family  
                                                 The Family Membership Fee is for 2 Adults (spouses) and all children under 18 years old. 
                                                                    The Annual Fee is to be paid when submitting this application form.                                        Print clearly 
First Name: 
Last Name: 
Date of Birth:           Gender:      M       F                           Smoker:   Yes       No 
Address: 
 
Home Phone:      Business Phone: 
Email:   
Spouse’s First Name: 
Spouse’s Last Name: 
Spouse Date of Birth:                                                                    Smoker:    Yes      No 
Child under 18  
 Name           Birthday    Gender:   M     F 
Child under 18  
 Name           Birthday    Gender:   M     F 
Child under 18  
 Name           Birthday    Gender:   M     F 
I wish to join Polish Women’s Alliance of America as a Social Member and agree to make this application subject to the terms, rules, and by-laws of the 
organization. I understand that this application does not entitle me to insurance benefits or voting rights or any of the rights associated with insured 
membership. 
 
Signature of Social Member                                                                 Signature of Spouse 
 
Signature of Introducer                                             Introducer’s Group #             Date                   City, State 

Make check payable to: Polish Women’s Alliance of America 
And mail to: Polish Women’s Alliance, 6643 N  Northwest Hwy, 2nd Floor, Chicago, IL 60631-1360 

                                                         Tel: 1-888-522-1898, Email: pwaa@pwaa.org, Website: www.pwaa.org                            Office use only  
Date Rec’d    Payment Rec’d   Group Number                                  . 
Member Number for social member: 
Member Number for spouse: 
Member Number for the first child under 18:  
Member Number for the second child under 18:   



PWA POLISH HERITAGE SERIES
Explore your Polish heritage  

with these beautiful booklets!

An important part of the mission of Polish women’s Alliance of 
America is to preserve our Polish language, culture, and heritage 
— and we have been doing that for over 116 years. in recent years 
we have published seven booklets in the PWA Polish Heritage series 
that we are happy and proud to offer for sale to you now. the 
booklets will be a welcome addition to your family library and will 
also make great gifts for any occasion. You can purchase the set of 
seven booklets for $20, including postage. As more booklets are 
published, you will be able to order them individually for $3/each 
plus postage.

Set of seven booklets includes:
•  christmas in Poland
•  easter in Poland
•  Poland’s nobel Prize laureates
•  famous Polish women
•  Poland’s historic cities
•  history of Polish women’s Alliance of America
•  Polish composers

Please mail in the order form below or you can send an email  
with your order to pwaa@pwaa.org. Please add “heritage series” to 
the subject line. make checks payable to Polish women’s Alliance 
of America.

PWA HERITAGE SERIES ORDER FORM

name _________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________

city _____________________________________ state _________ 

Zip ______________

Phone no ______________________________________________  

email _________________________________________________

Please send _____ sets of 7 booklets (at $20 per set, including 
postage), to the address above.

total enclosed: $ ____________

send order form and check to:
Polish women’s Alliance - heritage series

6643 n. northwest hwy, 2nd fl, chicago, il 60631-1360
or order via email sent to pwaa@pwaa.org

or call 847-384-1206 to order by phone and pay by credit card

PWA

Polish heritAge series

TradiTions • carols • cuisine

Ch

rist
mas in Poland

Easter in Poland

TRADITIONS • PISANKI • CUISINE

PWA
POLISH HERITAGE SERIES

Easter in Poland

Coming soon: 
Polish Traditions:  
A Journey through 
the Calendar Year
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Polish Women’s Alliance  
Gift Card Program

Use PWA Gift Cards to Help Raise Funds for PWA!

spring is just around the corner—so please consider using  
PwA Gift cards for all your easter shopping and gift-giving needs for 

birthdays, graduations, communions, and other occasions. You can also use 
them at some of your favorite restaurants. Gift cards are the perfect gifts for 

any occasion, and everyone knows that the best gifts come in  
small packages! And you will support PwA’s fraternal and  

charitable activities with every Gift card that you purchase.

You can order your Gift cards either by using the order form  
on page 17 and mailing it to PwA with your check, or you can order online. 

many additional retailer Gift cards and denominations are available for 
purchase through PwA. for a complete list or to order online, go to our 

website, click on the Gift card Program link on the home Page,  
and order your Gift cards online.

Be sure to use PwA’s enrollment code 4ABBll873219l.

Website:  www.pwaa.org
Questions: Call 888-522-1898 ext 206

MAILInG InFORMAtIOn

Please send my Gift cards to:

name _______________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________

city ________________________________________________

state __________  Zip _________________________________

Phone no. ___________________________________________

e-mail ______________________________________________

ORDeRInG InFORMAtIOn
PWA Account # 4ABBLL873219L

number of Gift cards ordered ___________

total Amount enclosed                $ ___________

make checks payable to:  

Polish Women’s Alliance of America

mail check and order form to:  

Polish Women’s Alliance of America/Gift Cards
 6643 n. northwest hwy., 2nd Fl, Chicago, IL 60631

Gift cards will be mailed once a month on or around the 22nd  
of each month. Allow 5 business days for your order and check 
to arrive at PwA on or before the 15th of each month. You can 
also go to www.pwaa.org to order Gift cards or to download 
order forms.



FAMILY ORDER FORM 
POLISH WOMEN’S ALLIANCE OF AMERICA

Use PWA Account # 4AbbLL873219L

thank you for ordering your Gift Cards through our PWA fundraising account.  
Your purchase assists with the funding of many of our fraternal programs and activities for all ages.  

Your Order Coordinator is Antoinette L. trela.

make checks payable to: Polish Women’s Alliance of America
Participating retailers and products are subject to change without notice.

Return the Order Form with 
the coupon on page 16.

Fundraiser/Gift Card Program                      Fundraiser/Gift Card Program
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In Memoriam                                 In Memoriam

Gr. No. Member   City/State

0006 marya wengel  chicago, il
0009 Dorothy olszewski east hartford, ct
0009 wanda luty  Preston, ct
0015 Aurelia e Pomierski chicago, il
0031 marilyn A nesper  southlake, tX
0031 Jennie m Andres  wheaton, il
0031 lorraine Gibes  south chicago hts, il
0035 Alice e witkowsky Palos Park, il
0035 cecelia tryba  northbrook, il
0047 helen szczepanski chicago, il
0060 mildred A kaminski Parma, oh
0061 mary l kraus  carpentersville, il
0061 lorraine heiser  stone mtn, GA
0070 Dolores sapinski  long Grove, il
0070 Anna D ciaccio  seger, il
0073 maria shultz  evergreen Park, il
0073 melania lipinski  Phoenix, AZ
0073 claudia lewandowski rhinelander, wi
0073 Genowefa kurowska oak lawn, il
0077 linda s trzupek  hobart, in
0077 Adeline Bindas  schererville, in
0078 Alvina Anderson  Greenfield, wi
0078 susan m metzger  wisconsin Dells, wi
0078 Bernice Polczynski milwaukee, wi
0078 charlotte Bystra  milwaukee, wi
0078 Joyce m meller  milwaukee, wi
0078 helena schull  menomoee falls, wi
0081 Adeline ciesielski Valparaiso, in
0081 Alina w Zec  Gary, in
0087 surrel c Jones  marietta, GA
0087 maryanna tamburro steubenville, oh
0087 lottie A Grajewski steubenville, oh
0087 martha Dubal  steubenville, oh
0089 Genevieve kuzma niles, il
0105 edward holleran  fleetwood, PA
0105 Anna t findora  wilkes Barre, PA
0112 frances Janicke  Beaverton, or
0112 florentyna Dombrowska chicago, il
0118 loretta Gudz  oak Park, il
0118 Virginia s mirock  mundelein, il
0126 lottie c nawoj  mount Prospect, il
0126 Delphine Przyborski crystal lake, il
0128 stephanie kolodziej milton, fl
0128 michael w koller  oak Park, il
0137 helena m Zabielska chicago, il
0137 harriet schwartz  Des Plaines, il
0137 marcia c Derosier carol stream, il
0138 irena tuman  chicago, il
0138 helen radochonski lombard, il

Gr. No. Member   City/State

0141 Anna haas  so hadley fls, mA
0141 frieda A Bojarski  holyoke, mA
0145 helen t cudzewicz scottsdale, AZ
0148 florence V Bores  elkton, mD
0149 Adeline Plotke  lombard, il
0156 marcella sadowski rochester hills, mi
0165 helene martz  tinley Park, il
0175 Virginia A Pyszka  la salle, il
0182 elizabeth A Barlock Greensburg, PA
0182 Josephine fassinger scottdale, PA
0182 stella king  Pittsburgh, PA
0185 Alma D Jablonski  shelton, ct
0185 elizabeth f mrozowski Bethesda, mD
0188 Beverly sexton  libertyville, il
0188 Alice J roman  la Grange Park, il
0189 Jeannette r Pinkowski milwaukee, wi
0203 Genevieve wanek chicago, il
0203 James G Pioro  chicago, il
0203 Dolores A kelly  niles, il
0211 maria Dobrzeniecka chicago, il
0214 regina kaminski  wexford, PA
0214 Dorothy kaminska westport, cA
0214 cecelia lynch  Pittsburgh, PA
0221 elizabeth k czerniewski wexford, PA
0224 walter l lipinski  Pittsburgh, PA
0224 sylvia A Becinski  Pittsburgh, PA
0267 florence l secora tunkhannock, PA
0267 evelyn m Gemzik  Dupont, PA
0267 mary t wozniak  Dupont, PA
0271 laura s Volovich  cranberry twp, PA
0280 helen Popek  colchester, ct
0287 Dorothy r midura chicopee, mA
0294 Gerald J smith  ogdensburg, nY
0295 Adele krzelest  chicopee, mA
0300 Genowefa David  Ambridge, PA
0300 irene s staib  cincinnati, oh
0300 regina ochman  freedom, PA
0301 stephanie Gorman Philadelphia, PA
0303 Anna holetich  Pittsburgh, PA
0304 nellie Yedinak  covington, wA
0305 irena kimmel  south Bend, in
0305 Gladys t szklarek  south Bend, in
0314 frances walczak  new castle, PA
0317 Jane topor  chicopee, mA
0317 mary V Bardzik  chicopee, mA
0317 Julie m rockwal  ware, mA
0317 nellie J kusek  ludlow, mA
0317 evelyn cebula  springfield, mA
0318 marya cousino  Allen Park, mi
0318 cecelia m karaschin canton, mi

We note with sadness the passing of the following PWA members.  
May they rest in peace.  

(Deaths between October and December, 2014)
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Gr. No. Member   City/State

0326 irene J smee  Archbald, PA
0338 Ann J Pruner  naperville, il
0339 helen e kowalski  saint louis, mo
0348 helen Arlukowicz shenandoah, PA
0348 rita snyder  new market, VA
0348 clare Golossi  wilkes Barre, PA
0348 regina m huda  hanover twp, PA
0352 Janina norkiewicz Pittsburgh, PA
0356 Joan handzlik  la Vista, ne
0364 irene m celeski  Dearborn, mi
0364 irena kollar  warren, mi
0379 helena kerr  lancaster, nY
0379 irena mack  Depew, nY
0379 regina weselak  Buffalo, nY
0379 Pearl siembida  tipp city, oh
0379 regina Baker  tonawanda, nY
0384 stella sabo  warren, mi
0386 ruth A Pollack  Dearborn hts, mi
0388 emilia richards  Des Plaines, il
0411 Jayne e szeklucki  northbrook, il
0419 sophie mamon  Buffalo, nY
0419 eleanore s Buziak Buffalo, nY
0419 klara fydrych  morgan hill, cA
0419 Anna kicinski  williamsville, nY
0419 Angelyne J lewis  tonawanda, nY
0419 Adele Paner  Buffalo, nY
0419 marilyn A mierzwa clarence, nY
0419 Phyllis musial  Buffalo, nY
0419 frances Donsbach long Beach, cA
0419 florentyna stark  las Vegas, nV
0419 stasia V owczarczak elma, nY
0423 June Bouffard  lady lake, fl
0423 Donna neilson  wheeling, il
0423 nora lee mozdzierz Addison, il
0423 emily Potrzuski  wood Dale, il
0427 elizabeth malecki old forge, PA
0427 Gertrude lacey  clarks summit, PA
0427 Jean c Domnick  scranton, PA
0427 margaret m nowakowski Pittston twp, PA
0427 helen e swan  old forge, PA
0429 mary l tucak  schererville, in
0430 Janet h kulka  munster, in
0439 Dorothy sinkiewicz wyandotte, mi
0440 Janina Janus  lakewood, co
0440 eleanor m Zason  orlando, fl
0441 Pauline e kurowski carlisle, PA
0450 leona Gober  exeter, PA
0450 lorraine Godlewski easton, PA
0451 irene smith  Port huron, mi
0451 Virginia mlinaz  canton, mi

We note with sadness the passing of the following PWA members.  
May they rest in peace. (Cont.)

Gr. No. Member   City/State

0468 wanda Zasucha  marietta, nY
0469 Zofia kolakowska sharon, PA
0469 irene fill   sharpsville, PA
0470 irena Gruszka  Dunkirk, nY
0470 louise Gruszka  Buffalo, nY
0474 Joseph Prah  Uniontown, PA
0480 cecylia meyers  Dunedin, fl
0481 lottie kuta  san Jose, cA
0488 harriet romanczyk warren, mi
0488 Bernice mazelis  saint clair shrs, mi
0488 sophie l Pierson  carmel, in
0488 Jane A hamlin  shelby twp, mi
0488 Dolores l Gingle  warren, mi
0499 nellie kosewicz  turners falls, mA
0499 helen D Gould  manchester, nh
0509 madeline Poplawski Avoca, PA
0509 catherine cislo  Dupont, PA
0514 shirlee Pervenecki Palatine, il
0530 mary Bodek  Allentown, PA
0530 shaun P mclarney hunlock creek, PA
0544 mina r kovach  newton falls, oh
0553 Janet koziol  Amston, ct
0559 Jane A krusik  new York, nY
0562 Bronislawa tomaszewska harrison, Ar
0568 regina timmons  lake city, fl
0568 helene Vance  taneytown, mD
0568 lillian kendzejeski Baltimeore, mD
0568 Dolores Abt  towson, mD
0568 thomas G tochterman Baltimore, mD
0570 ronald s kaczynski sterling, mi
0585 mary Jablonska  livonia, mi
0585 Jennie chojnacki  Detroit, mi
0585 florence A Dyrda  warren, mi
0585 wanda lefchick  southfield, mi
0585 christine kwiatosz fraser, mi
0589 Jean Palen  elizabeth, nJ
0591 Bernice maier  Vero Beach, fl
0591 helen Podgorski  lakehurst, nJ
0595 marie h Gayer  Green cove springs, fl
0598 Genevieve Andrusyshen orlando, fl
0601 charlotte soltysik irvington, nJ
0602 maryanna horvath farmingdale, nJ
0602 mary kozimor  seaside Park, nJ
0616 helen rybinski  hamtramck, mi
0616 wanda Pawlowicz Billerica, mA
0642 Agnes o’kane  minoa, nY
0658 Diane m eichner  west hills, cA
0658 Dorothy remick  clarks summit, PA
0661 Bonnie s nykiel  harwood hts, il
0661 Joyce m Bucher  chicago, il
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Gr. No. Member   City/State

0663 stefania iwanicki  Utica, nY
0677 Anna Potyrala  new York, nY
0677 laura Barnosky  elverson, PA
0693 Jeanette majewski chicago, il
0693 irene n Pozulp  westchester, il
0699 irena Gurbada  Palmyra, nJ
0702 Anna malinowski  kingsville, mD
0702 magdalena Valle  Arnold, mD
0721 Bertha fedore  Portage, PA
0721 christina Burda-Detwiler Portage, PA
0728 Anna mister  Grasonville, mD
0728 regina m fabiszak Dundalk, mD
0729 Genevieve A Zlotkowski franklin, nh
0743 florentyna kaczor wheaton, il
0743 irene czerniawski lombard, il
0743 Anna Janusz  wonder lake, il
0743 margaret kowalski lake forest, il
0743 Jeanette t hays  harbor city, cA
0752 Joseph ridella  Detroit, mi
0752 John mathews  long Beach, cA
0752 clara skiba  torrance, cA
0752 maria Buchajski  los Angeles, cA
0754 Gladys kury  canton, oh
0758 Agnes Borowska  Baltimore, mD
0763 martha regula  Phoenix, mD
0763 Alvira Przybylowicz Baltimore, mD
0763 Joseph c sempeck Berlin, mD
0763 thaddeus cwalina Baltimore, mD
0763 helen s krajewski towson, mD
0765 stephanie lesniak elizabeth, nJ
0769 eleanore f Polakowski sterling hts, mi
0769 klara Babala  oak Park, mi
0776 mary mach  lomita, cA
0793 stella herman  spring lake, nJ
0793 Bertha mizerek  lewistown, PA
0805 irena mcnamee  Bel Air, mD
0807 Jozefa karwowski Detroit, mi
0807 Bernice kontry  west Bloomfield, mi
0814 marilyn c Allee  Panorama city, cA
0814 lela m sowinski  los Angeles, cA
0815 helen Guylas  los Angeles, cA
0815 elaine Pranica  chicago, il
0815 frances czuba  hammond, in
0819 edwina thompson niles, il
0819 irene  nestoruk  Bluffton, sc
0821 Judith Baar-topinka riverside, il

Judy baar Topinka
Former Treasurer of the 
State of Illinois
Group 821

Judy Baar topinka, who served three 
terms as the treasurer of the state of 
illinois, died of a stroke on December 10, 
2014, at age 70. originally a journalist, she 
later served as state representative and 

as state senator (from 1981 to 1995), before being elected state 
treasurer. she was the first woman to become state treasurer 
of illinois and the first to be elected to three consecutive terms. 
she ran for the office of Governor in 2006 unsuccessfully, and in 
2010 was elected to the office of illinois comptroller, re-elected 
in 2014, and she held this office until the time of her death. she 
was a trailblazer in illinois politics, a huge supporter of Polish 
causes and women’s issues, and a good friend of PwA. she spoke 
english, Polish, czech, and spanish, and was admired by the 
many ethnic groups in illinois whose issues she understood and 
supported. President Barack obama and Governor of illinois Pat 
Quinn both issued statements lauding Judy Baar topinka and 
noting her accomplishments and influence in illinois politics and 
government. she will be missed! the Board of Directors of PwA 
and the entire membership extend their sincere condolences to 
her family and friends. may she rest in peace.

We note with sadness the passing of the following PWA members. (Cont.)

Jean Palen
Group 589

Jean matlosz Palen was very proud of 
her Polish roots and of her membership 
in PwA. her parents had emigrated to 
the Us from Poland at the beginning of 
the 20th century and she was born in 
elizabeth, new Jersey, in 1917. she joined 
the PwA at an early age and was an active 

member of Group 589. her husband martin Palen (originally 
Pucylowski) died in 1990, and she is survived by her children 
elena Januszewski and John Palen. elena lives in italy and the 
only time Jean left the Us was to visit her daughter when she was 
78 years old. this trip included a mass at the Vatican officiated 
by Pope John Paul ii, during which members of the swiss Guard 
came to exchange the handshake of peace with her. this was the 
highlight of Jean’s trip to italy, overshadowing all the glories of 
Venice or florence or rome! we extend our condolences to her 
family and friends. may she rest in peace.

May they rest in peace
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Exhibition at  

The Polish Museum of America
Views from Mole Hill  

by Lidia Rozmus
March 20–29, 2015

the opening of a retrospective, multimedia 
exhibition of artworks by lidia rozmus will be 
held from 6 p.m. to 10. p.m. on Friday, March 
20, 2015, at the Polish museum of America, 
984 n. milwaukee Avenue, chicago, illinois.

the exhibition, entitled Views from Mole Hill, 
includes 20 oil paintings, 20 sumi-e paintings 
(ink on rice paper), 20 haiga paintings (ink on 
rice paper with haiku poetry), approximately 
100 photographs showing the beauty of the 
republic of mole hill, and the promotion of 
an anthology of haiku poetry by 18 American 
and Japanese poets entitled Climbing Mole Hill. 
Also planned is a performance by the trio led 
by mieczyslaw wolny who composed musical 
pieces for mole hill. 

other events:

saturday, March 21, 2015 at 2 p.m.
A lecture by lee Gurga, “what is haiku?” and a 
meeting with haiku poets. (lecture in english.)

sunday, March 29, 2015 at 3:30 p.m.
A lecture by lidia rozmus about Japanese 
art forms, including sumi-e, haiga, and haiku. 
(lecture in Polish.)

lidia rozmus is a PwA member, the Polish 
editor and graphic designer of the Głos Polek, 
and one of the founders of PwA Group 822 
ArtPo. she has been painting sumi-e and 
haiga, and composing haiku for the last 30 

years. Please join us at the opening of her exhibition to show 
our support for lidia, and to learn more about the Japanese art 
forms of sumi-e, haiga, and haiku. for more information, please 
call lidia at 847-549-9205 or send email to lidiarzomus@att.net.

WHITE & RED bALL
Legion of Young Polish Women

the seventy-sixth annual white & red Ball, “Bal 
Amarantowy,” will be held on saturday, march 7, 
2015, in the Grand Ballroom of the hilton hotel, 

chicago, 720 south michigan Avenue. the receiving line starts 
at 6:45; dinner at 8 p.m. the legion of Young Polish women was 
founded in 1939 in response to the needs of the Polish people 
in the wake of world war ii, and the organization continues to 
support charitable activities in Poland to this day. the white & 
red Ball is the main fundraiser of the legion and all proceeds go 
to support Poland. for more information about the legion and 
about the Ball, please go to http://lypw.org.

Tadeusz konwicki, Leading 
Polish Novelist and 

Filmmaker, Dies at 88
warsaw, Poland—tadeusz konwicki, 
whose alternately grim, surreal, and acidly 
ironic novels and films made him one of 
Poland’s most important cultural figures, 
died on January 7, 2015, at his home in 
central warsaw. konwicki’s most acclaimed 

novel, A Minor Apocalypse, is widely considered among the 
most important works of post-world war ii eastern european 
literature and remains required reading for all Polish high school 
students. konwicki’s frequently self-referential work journeyed 
from stalinist-era social realism through disillusionment with 
communism, ostracism from the party, and an increasingly 
bitter and gloomy worldview. often experimental in structure, 
mixing diary entries with intensely lyrical passages, konwicki’s 
work was not always political, though his anti-soviet novels, 
published underground, are among his most esteemed works. 
“konwicki’s books and films reflect the history of Poland, a 
history full of defeat, despair, and betrayal,” said Janusz Glowacki, 
a prominent Polish screenwriter and novelist who was a close 
friend of konwicki’s. “he wrote about the most crucial topics in a 
manner far from moralization. ironically, his pessimism inspired 
a sentiment of community and hope.”

Stanislaw baranczak, 
Polish Underground 
Poet and Translator, 

Dies at 68
newton, mA—stanislaw Baranczak, 
a Polish poet and essayist who 
defied state censors to write about 
living under communist oppression 
and who later emigrated to the 
Us, where he taught at harvard, 

wrote in english about living in exile, and translated Polish 
masters into english, and english masters into Polish, died on 
December 26, 2014, at his home in newton. Baranczak lost his 
university teaching job in Poland after helping to found the 
workers Defense committee in support of laborers who had 
been injured during or persecuted after the June 1976 riots 
in warsaw, set off when the government raised the prices on 
many food staples. in 1982, shortly after he arrived in the Us, 
he discussed the dissident label in pointed fashion in a speech 
in Boston, describing a science fiction story by the Polish writer 
stanislaw lem about a society in which everyone lived under 
water. the lem story provides the title for his best-known prose 
collection, Breathing Under Water and other east european essays 
(1990). Baranczak also wrote a book-length study of the Polish 
poet Zbigniew herbert, and he translated the work of Polish 
writers into english, including, with seamus heaney, the 16th-
century poet Jan kochanowski, and, with clare cavanagh, the 
1996 nobel laureate wislawa szymborska.
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The Benedictine Abbey  
in Tyniec, Poland

founded almost 1000 years ago, the Benedictine monastery in 
tyniec is one of the oldest in Poland. Beautifully located on a 
high limestone cliff overlooking the wisla river, seven miles from 
kraków, it is now a popular destination for tourism, schlolarship, 
and religious retreats. 

the first Benedictine monasteries were founded in italy by st. 
Benedict of nursia (ca. 480 - 543 AD). through the centuries, more 
communities following the rule of st. Benedict were established 
outside of italy and were instrumental in spreading early christianity 
to other european countries like england, france, Germany, and 
Poland. each Benedictine congregation has its own autonomy and 
its own superior, so the Benedictines are not a religious order in the 
true sense of the word, subject to only one common superior. the 
“black monks,” as they are called because of the color of their habits, 
follow the rule of st. Benedict and take a “promise of stability” to 
remain in the same community and to follow the rules of monastic 
life. there are numerous Benedictine congregations throughout the 
world today, both for monks and for nuns. 

the monastery in tyniec is said to have been founded by king 
casimir the restorer in 1044, shortly after kraków became the capital  
of the newly christianized nation. the Abbey received powerful 
fortifications in the first half of the 13th century, and from that 
time on frequently played the role of a fortress defending access to 
kraków. it survived centuries of foreign invasions and domination, 
as well as the relocation of Poland’s capital to warsaw from kraków, 
but the era of Poland’s partitions (1795-1918) was particularly 
daunting, and featured time periods when the monastic order 
was forced to abandon its location. the Benedictines reclaimed 
the Abbey in the years following Poland’s independence in 1918, 
and major restoration work started in 1939. the Abbey emerged 
relatively unscathed from world war ii and the order continued to 
thrive, even under more than 40 years of a communist regime that 
was clearly in opposition to the catholic church. 

work on the restoration and reconstruction of the site continues 
to this day. the former library, which houses the Benedictine 
institute of culture, was completed in 2008. historic fragments of 
romanesque and Gothic stonework and sections of the original 
cloisters are displayed on the premises. walking into the Abbey, 
you pass through the “castle,” as the 15th-century residence of 
the Abbot in which the gate was placed, is called. You enter a 
spacious courtyard that used to be the public area of the Abbey, 
where guests were officially welcomed. the Benedictine church of 
st. Peter and st. Paul consists of a single nave, whose furnishing is 
mostly baroque. the musical choir over the entrance and the boat-
shaped pulpit from the second half of the 18th century are worthy 
of note. the oldest visible part of the church is its chancel, dating 
back to the late 15th and early 16th centuries. 

You can visit the church, museum, cafe, and restaurant (where 
traditional Polish dishes are served), and you can also stay overnight 
at the guest house. the historic Abbey in tyniec is well worth a visit 
the next time you are in kraków. 
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The Art of Liturgical Ikebana
ikebana is the Japanese art of flower arrangement—the word means 
“living flowers.” in ikebana all aspects of the plant, including stems 
and leaves, are as important as the blooms. focus is on shape, line, 
form, color, and meaning. the structure of the arrangement is usually 
a triangle, delineated by three main points thought to symbolize 
heaven, man, and earth. other aspects are minimalism and spirituality, 
meant to demonstrate the beauty of simple things in nature, and to 
bring together mind, body, and soul. so it is not surprising that there 
is an art of liturgical ikebana that creates arrangements which are 
meant to enhance the liturgies and observances of religious holidays.

on the cover of this issue of Głos Polek, you can see examples of 
liturgical ikebana arrangements prepared for holy week services 
at st. Peter and st. Paul church at the Benedictine Abbey in tyniec, 
near kraków, Poland. father hieronim kreis is the creator of the 
compositions, and he says that flowers should not compete with the 
liturgy, but rather complement other aspects of a sacred space. they 
should enhance the meaning of the liturgy, and help bring us closer 
to the presence of the living God. 

Descriptions of father hieronim’s liturgical ikebana arrangements on 
the cover follow. the compositions were prepared for easter 2014.

first row left - Holy Thursday
this arrangement of hazel branches arranged in a circle, with hazel 
blossoms in the form of a cross in the center, symbolizes the pastoral 
words of Jesus to his disciples during the last supper and the 
immutability of the sacred connection between the eucharist and the 
mystery of the cross.

first row center - Good Friday
the dimmed sun and the red flowers symbolize the Passion and 
Agony of christ on Good friday. 

first row right - Easter Vigil/Easter Sunday
the easter or Paschal Vigil is the central moment of holy week. the 
Vigil starts after sundown on holy saturday and culminates with 
sunrise on easter sunday. the arrangement at top right features the 
sun in the center and the light of the resurrection around it; it was 
placed on the main altar on easter sunday. 

second row - The Main Altar
this panoramic view of the main altar shows the placement in 
the center of the arrangement with the sun and, to the left, the 
arrangement with the Paschal candle, which was carried in the 
procession at dawn on easter sunday and then added to the altar. 

third row left - The Paschal Candle
the apple blossom arrangement in the background symbolizes the 
rays of light emanating from the Paschal candle.

third row center - The Holy Cross
this arrangement represents the cross as the tree of life. on easter 
sunday, the red stoles were added.

third row right - The Passion
the cascading white blossoms and red lilies represent the water and 
blood that poured from christ’s body after it was pierced during the 
crucifixion. they symbolize the life-giving streams of Grace.

Father Hieronim 
kreis

father hieronim kreis osB 
is a Benedictine monk and 
expert ikebana practitioner. 
Born in krosno, he studied 
in kraków, became a monk 
at the tyniec monastery 
in 1983, and was ordained 
a priest in 1989. since 1990 he has been composing 
liturgical ikebana, and also writing haiku poetry. he has 
published books on the topic of ikebana and given many 
lectures and workshops, and for years his arrangements 
have added beauty and meaning to the liturgies held at 
the tyniec Abbey. he says that his compositions try to 
enhance the words of the liturgy, and to represent the 
relationship between God and his covenant or church, 
and the world as it seeks redemption and truth. flowers 
should lead us to reflection, he says, and closer to God.

“Tynike” is the term coined by Father Hieronim for the 
liturgical ikebana created and practiced in Tyniec.



Biały barszcz
składniki:
10 szklanek wody; 3 funty kiełbasy, białej 
albo wędzonej; 2 ząbki czosnku; 3 łyżki masła; 
2 pory, posiekane w plasterki; 1 cebula, 
posiekana; 3 ząbki czosnku, posiekanego; 
2 liście bobkowe; 1 1/2 szklanki kwaśnej 
śmietany; 1/4 szklanki mąki, więcej według 
potrzeby; 1/4 szklanki świeżego koperku, 
posiekanego; 2 łyżki białego octu, więcej 
do smaku; 1 łyżka chrzanu; sól i pieprz do 

smaku; 4 jajka ugotwane na twardo i pokrajane w plasterki; 
koperek posiekany do podania

Przygotowanie: 
Zagotować wodę z kielbasą i dwoma ząbkami czosnku w dużym 
garnku do zupy; zmniejszyć ogień i gotować wolno przez 30 
minut. Wyjąć kiełbasę i odłożyć na półmisek; posiekać kiełbasę 
na plasterki. Wywar z kiełbasy wlać do osobnej miski. Następnie 
roztopić masło w dużym garnku do zupy; dodać pory, cebule i 3 
ząbki posiekanego czosnku i gotować aż zmiękną, około 5 minut. 
Wyjąć jarzyny; dodać do blendera razem z 1/2 szklanki wywaru 
z kiełbasy; blendować aż jarzyny i rosół są jednolite, dodając 
więcej wody, według potrzeby. Jarzyny z blendera i pozostały 
rosół wlać spowrotem do dużego garnka do zupy. Dodać liście 
bobkowe i zagotować barszcz; po zagotowaniu wyjąć liście 
bobkowe. kwaśną śmietanę i mąkę zamieszać w małej miseczce; 
wlać mąkę ze śmietaną powoli do barszczu aż zgęstnieje. Dodać 
koperek, ocet i chrzan do barszczu; zaprawić solą i pieprzem do 
smaku. Plasterki kiełbasy i jajek na twardo podzielić w miskach 
do zupy; zalać podgrzanym barzczem i podać. Barszcz można 
posypać posiekanym koperkiem przed podaniem.

Składniki koszyczka wielkanocnego
•  Boczek – symbolizuje obfitość i łaskę Bożą
•  Chleb – symbolizuje Chrystusa, Chleb Życia
•  Masło – symbolizuje koniec Postu i zbawienie
•  Ser – symbolizuje wstrzemięźliwość
•  Jajka – symbolizują nadzieję nowego życia
•  Szynka – symbolizuje Zmartwychstanie
•   Kiełbasa- symbolizuje łańcuchy śmierci, które 

zostały przerwane przez Zmartwychstanie
•  Chrzan – symbolizuje Mękę Pańską
•  Sól – wstrzymuje nas od grzechu

White Borscht
Ingredients:
10 cups water; 3 pounds Polish 
sausage, white or smoked; 2 cloves 
garlic, whole; 3 tablespoons butter; 
2 leeks, sliced; 1 yellow onion, diced; 
3 cloves garlic, minced; 2 bay leaves; 
1 1/2 cups sour cream; 1/4 cup all-
purpose flour, or more as needed; 1/4 
cup fresh dill, chopped; 2 tablespoons 
white vinegar, or more to taste; 1 
tablespoon prepared horseradish; salt and ground black 
pepper to taste; 4 hard-cooked eggs, sliced; more chopped 
dill for garnish, if desired

Preparation:
Bring water, white or smoked kielbasa, and 2 whole cloves of 
garlic to boil in a large pot; reduce heat to medium and simmer 
for 30 minutes. Remove sausage to a platter and pour liquid 
into a separate bowl. Cut sausage into slices. Melt butter over 
medium heat in the pot used to boil sausage; add leeks, onion, 
and minced garlic and cook, stirring, until vegetables are tender, 
about 5 minutes. Transfer vegetables to a blender; add 1/2 cup 
of the reserved sausage water and blend until smooth, adding 
more water as needed. Pour vegetable puree and remaining 
sausage water back into the original pot. Add bay leaves and 
bring borscht to a simmer over medium heat; remove and 
discard bay leaves. Whisk sour cream and flour in a small bowl 
until smooth; gradually whisk into borscht until thickened. stir 
dill, vinegar, and horseradish into soup and season with salt and 
black pepper to taste. Divide sausage and egg slices into serving 
bowls; reheat borscht and ladle over sausage and egg slices. 
Garnish with more chopped dill before serving.

Easter Basket Ingredients
•  Bacon – a symbol of the abundance of God’s mercy
•  Bread – symbolizes Christ, the Bread of Life
•   Butter – celebrates the end of Lent and the richness 

of salvation
•  Cheese – reminds Christians of moderation
•  Eggs – signs of hope in new life
•  Ham – the celebration of the Resurrection
•   Sausage links – represent the chains of death that 

were broken by the resurrection
•  Horseradish – a reminder of the bitterness of the Passion 
•  Salt – preserves us from corruption 

The Polish Easter Breakfast, Swieconka, traditionally starts 
with a warm Easter soup – either zurek cooked on a rye 
base, or white barszcz prepared on a whole wheat base. The 
soup contains ingredients that are part of the Easter basket 
that was taken to church to be blessed on Holy Saturday. 
Below, an easy recipe for bialy barszcz (which uses vinegar 
to add sourness); and the symbolism of the Easter basket  
ingredients used in the soup.

Śniadanie wielkanocne (Święconka) typowo zaczyna się 
ciepłą zupą – albo żurkiem na zakwasie razowym albo 
białym barszczem na zakwasie pszennym. Zupa tradycyjnie 
przygotwana jest ze składników z koszyczka wielkanocnego, 
który został poświęcony w kościele w Wielką Sobotę. Podajemy 
poniżej łatwy przepis na biały barszcz (który używa octu 
zamiast kwasu); również symbolizm składników koszyczka 
wielkanocnego.

Easter Recipes/Wielkanocne Przepisy                         Wiadomości
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Jesienne spotkania z artystami i ich sztuką  
w Związku Polek w Ameryce

listopad, to miesiąc pełen interesujących polonijnych wydarzeń kulturalnych. wśród nich znalazły się „Jesienne spot-
kania z artystami i ich sztuką”.
impreza ta została zorganizowana z artystami ArtPo oraz z Grupą 822 przy Związku Polek w Ameryce już po raz szósty. 
Przesłaniem przedsięwzięcia było nawiązywanie bezpośrednich kontaktów pomiędzy artystami i widzami, zachęcenie 
do rozmów i wymiany myśli, jak również, popularyzacja twórczości naszych rodaków. wystawa wypadła znakomicie.
ekspozycja obejmowała prace 26 polonijnych artystów. reprezentowane byly różne techniki i style tworzenia, ale 
łączyło je jedno – wysoki poziom. Prace zamieniły obszerne pomieszczenie konferencyjne Związku Polek w sanktu-
arium sztuki, sprawiły, że można było oderwać się od szarości dnia codziennego.
w wystawie wzięli udział: leszek Bajena, malarstwo; irena czajkowska, teresa Gierwielaniec-rozanacki, Jadwiga kap-
turska, stanislaw kielar, ewa kostyrko, katarzyna krzywonos, Urszula leleń, iwona mosiolek, hanna niedoba, marta 
niziołek, ryszard niziołek, maria mili-Purymska, elżbieta Parker, Jan radomyski, malarstwo,rysunek; Jan radzikowski, 
lidia rozmus, irena siwek, Bogumiła szałaj, kasia szcześniewska, Joanna szymańska, Jan Śliwiński, Jan wakuliński, 
Anna wińska-Bajena, Anna mycek-wodecki, Alina Ziemirska.
w konkursie na nagrodę publiczności wygrała praca „w stronę słońca” kasi szcześniewskiej. Drugie miejsce zajęły: 
fotografia „kobieta” Urszuli leleń oraz obraz olejny „krucza Polana” teresy Gierwielaniec-rozanacki, na trzecim miejscu 
uplasował się obraz olejny „kurki” ireny czajkowskiej.
                               kasia szcześniewska
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Jan Długosz (łac. ioannes Dlugossius) herbu wieniawa – wybitny polski historyk, 
dyplomata i duchowny urodził się w roku 1415 w Niedzielsku koło Brzeźnicy, w ziemi 
sieradzkiej. Pochodził ze średniozamożnej rodziny szlacheckiej. ojciec, Jan Długosz z 
Niedzielska, odznaczył się pod Grunwaldem, za co otrzymał starostwo brzeźnickie.

Jan początkowo uczył się w szkole parafialnej w nowym korczynie, a następnie przez 
trzy lata studiował na Akademii krakowskiej. opuścił uczelnię nie uzyskując żadnego 
stopnia naukowego i jako notariusz publiczny trafił na dwór biskupa krakowskiego, 
Zbigniewa oleśnickiego i w latach 1433–1455 był jego zaufanym współpracownikiem, 
sekretarzem i kanclerzem. w 1437 został kanonikiem krakowskim. Po śmierci 
oleśnickiego służył królowi kazimierzowi Jagiellończykowi, a od 1467 był wychowawcą 
synów królewskich. Jako osoba z bliskiego otoczenia króla, słynący z mądrości i 
roztropności Jan Długosz uczestniczył w licznych poselstwach dyplomatycznych 
(między innymi do rzymu, czech i na węgry) dając się poznać na innych dworach 
europejskich. może właśnie dlatego ofiarowano mu zaszczytne Arcybiskupstwo 
Praskie, którego nie przyjął, oraz Arcybiskupstwo lwowskie, które przyjął, ale objąć 
osobiście nie zdołał, gdyż przeszkodziła mu w tym śmierć. 

Z okazji Roku Jana Dlugosza
(1415–1480)

moraw, włoch, flandrii i Anglii, a także kupcy z hamburga, 
norymbergii i frankfurtu. handel wpływał na rozwój 
miejscowego rzemiosła. na początku XVi w. Gniezno stało się 
jednym z najznaczniejszych miast Polski.

w połowie XiV wieku z inicjatywy arcybiskupa Jarosława 
Bogorii skotnickiego rozpoczęto budowę nowej, gotyckiej 
katedry. najsłynniejszym zabytkiem w katedrze są tzw. 
“Drzwi Gnieźnieńskie” z 1180 roku, wykonane z brązu, w stylu 
romanskim. w 18 kwaterach, na które drzwi są podzielone, za 
pomocą płaskorzeźb pokazana jest droga życia i nauczania św. 
wojciecha: od narodzin do jego męczeńskiej śmierci i złożenia 
ciała do grobu. w katedrze także znajdują się relikwie świętego.
Za rządów władysława Jagiełły Gród Piastów umocnił swą 

Jan Dlugosz był najwybitniejszym 
dziejopisem naszego średniowiecza, 
autorem monumentalnych, łacińskich 
Roczników czyli kronik sławnego 
królestwa Polskiego, obejmujących 
dzieje Polski od czasów bajecznych do 
roku 1480. w swej pracy oparł się na 
dokonaniach poprzedników, starannie 
przestudiowanych dokumentach i 
przekazach ustnych. roczniki mają 
układ kronikarski; przedstawiają kolejne 
wydarzenia według dat rocznych, wiążąc 
je wzajemnie w łańcuch przyczynowo-
skutkowy. talent literacki autora 
przejawia się głównie w barwnych 
opisach postaci i zdarzeń. Jego inne 
dzieła to: sztandary wojsk krzyżackich z 
Prus (1448) – opis chorągwi krzyżackich 
zdobytych pod Grunwaldem; Znaki albo 
godła królestwa Polski (po 1462) – opisy 
i wizerunki herbów polskich; katalogi 
biskupów polskich, czyli: krakowskich, 
płockich, włocławskich, wrocławskich, 
poznańskich a także arcybiskupów 
gnieźnieńskich. Jako autor pierwszego 
polskiego herbarza, Długosz uważany 
jest także za ojca polskiej heraldyki.

historię uważał Długosz za mistrzynię 
życia, która naucza cnoty i drogę do 
nich wskazuje. mówiąc o swoim dziele 
życia przepowiadał, “że to oto dzieło 
może posłużyć królom, książętom i 
innym bohaterskim mężom za przykład 
i zwierciadło, które by ich zapalało i 
podniecało do sławnych czynów”.

pozycję jako “stolica chrześcijaństwa”, gdyż gnieźnieńskim 
arcybiskupom został przyznany od 1419 r. tytuł Prymasa Polski. 
mimo wielu pożarów (1503-1512, 1537 i 1548), które nawiedzały 
miasto, Gniezno utrzymało swą silną pozycję jeszcze w wieku 
XVii. klęski nawiedzały Gniezno jeszcze wielokrotnie: zaraza w 
1608 r., dwa pożary w 1613 i 1670 r. wyniszczające kraj wojny 
XVii-XViii stulecia (najazdy szwedów) i przemarsze wojsk 
niszczyły miasto i handel, który decydował o rozwoju Gniezna. 
w połowie XViii w. zaczęła się powolna odbudowa miasta, które 
w 1768 r. stało się stolicą województwa. Gniezno było drugim po 
krakowie ośrodkiem sztuki, szczególnie muzycznej.

w czerwcu 1997 roku uroczyście obchodzono milenium 
śmierci św. wojciecha. Do grobu Świętego pielgrzymował 
papież Jan Paweł ii oraz prezydenci siedmiu państw europy 
Środkowowschodniej. w uroczystościach uczestniczyło około 
280 tysięcy pielgrzymów z Polski i Świata.

Gniezno – Miasto Królów
(ciąg dalszy)
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Rycina przedstawiająca św. Wojciecha.

w bieżącym roku przypada rocznica wydarzeń, które zaważyły w sposób 
szczególny na historii Polski i określiły pozycję młodego Państwa Piastów na 
mapie europy: 990. rocznica koronacji Bolesława chrobrego oraz jego syna 
mieszka ii na królów Polski. rocznica ta to znakomita okazja do przypomnienia 
Polakom o roli Gniezna jako miejsca nierozerwalnie związanego z tymi 
wydarzeniami.

Powstanie Gniezna wiąże się z legendą, a głosi ona, że w pradawnych czasach 
trzej bracia lech, czech i rus rozstali się i każdy z nich ruszył w swoją stronę. 
lech ze swoją drużyną przedzierał się przez nieprzebyte knieje, aż dotarł do 
polany w lesie nad jeziorem. na środku polany rósł stary dąb. wydawało się, 
że swymi konarami sięga nieba, był tak rozłożysty, że w jego cieniu mogła 
odpocząć cała drużyna. kiedy rozbito tam obozowisko i rozpalono ogniska, 
dał się słyszeć łopot skrzydeł i w górę wzbił się wielki srebrnopióry orzeł. 
Dopiero wtedy dostrzeżono między konarami drzewa potężne gniazdo z 
młodymi orlętami. wobec tak oczywistego znaku lech postanowił właśnie 
tu założyć swój gród. rozkazał wyciąć rosnące w okolicy drzewa i zbudować 
z nich książęcy pałac, chaty dla drużynników i wał obronny, który chroniłby 
mieszkańców grodu. osadę nazwano Gniezdno, a białego orła lech obrał 
jako swoje książęce godło. 

Z historii natomiast dowiadujemy się, że Gniezno, zanim stało się główną 
rezydencją monarchy i stolicą kraju, było małą osadą, której początki 
sięgają przełomu Vi i Vii w. tutaj, jak poświadczają badania archeologiczne, 
pod koniec Viii w. powstał gród z siedzibą książęcą i podgrodzie, otoczone 
wałami. Przypuszcza się, że wzgórze lecha było plemiennym ośrodkiem 
kultu pogańskiego, na co wskazywałyby odkryte w podziemiach obecnej 
katedry palenisko kultowe z ok. Vii-Viii w. i nasyp kamienny pod kościołem 
św. Jerzego. Badania archeologiczne wskazują na to, że pierwsza kamienna 
świątynia chrześcijańska powstała już w iX w. za panowania lestka. natomiast 
za panowania Mieszka I, który przyjął, prawdopodobnie w Gnieźnie, chrzest 
(966r.) -  gród ten stał się stolicą państwa Piastów.   

około 970 r., na miejscu pierwszej świątyni mieszko i wybudował nowy 
kościół, w którym złożono zwłoki jego żony – Dąbrówki. Doniosłe wydarzenia 
miały miejsce w Gnieźnie również za panowania Bolesława Chrobrego, 
między innymi utworzenie arcybiskupstwa, związane z powstaniem nowego 
kościoła w 999 r. A gdy cesarz otton iii przybył do grobu św. wojciecha, 
którego ciało chrobry złożył w nowej bazylice, odbył się z tej okazji w 1000 
r. doniosły w skutkach zjazd polityczny, a kościół podniesiono do godności 
archikatedry. 
Gród gnieźnieński był świadkiem koronacji Bolesława Chrobrego i jego syna 
mieszka ii (1025), Bolesława Śmiałego (1076), Przemysła ii (1295) i wacława 
ii czeskiego (1300). Utrata funkcji stołecznej Gniezna zbiegła się w czasie z 
najazdem czeskim;  w 1038 r. wtargnął do grodu Brzetysław, pozostawiając 
po sobie spalone podgrodzia i zniszczoną, ograbioną katedrę. tego roku 
kazimierz odnowiciel przeniósł stolicę do krakowa, zamykając tym samym 
doniosły rozdział w dziejach miasta i państwa. Gniezno na długo pozostało 
jednak centralnym ośrodkiem kultowym Polski.

Za czasów odonica (1239-1243 r.) Gniezno otrzymało prawa miejskie. 
rozwój gospodarczy miasta, jak i jego odbudowa, nastąpiły za panowania 
kazimierza wielkiego. Gniezno rozwijało się dzięki handlowi krajowemu 
i międzynarodowemu. Każdego roku odbywały się w Gnieźnie jarmarki na 
które przybywali kupcy wileńscy, mohylewscy, mińscy i brzescy, ze Śląska, 

ciąg dalszy na str. 26

Grób św. Wojciecha w katedrze Gnieźnieńskiej.

katedra Gnieźnieńska nocą.
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Leopold Staff (1878 -1957) – polski poeta, tłumacz i eseista. 
Jeden z najwybitniejszych twórców literatury XX wieku], 
kojarzony głównie jako przedstawiciel współczesnego 
klasycyzmu. Zaliczany do czołowych poetów młodopolskich. 
Już za życia nazywany “pomnikiem polskiej poezji”, 
postrzegany jako wzór klasyka i artysty-mędrca.

Zdrowych i pogodnych Świąt Wielkanocnych, radosnego wiosennego 
nastroju, serdecznych spotkań w gronie

rodziny i przyjaciół

życzą Zarząd Główny Związku Polek, pracownicy biura oraz 
redakcja “Głosu Polek”

Przedwiośnie
 
Przemija szarość wielkopostna,
budzi się ziemia letargiczna.
Połowa marca. Idzie wiosna,
Nie tylko już astronomiczna.

Po gorzkich żalach wnet się ocknie
Świat długo chmur okryty kwefem.
Lśnią szyby czyste wielkanocnie
I w słońcu pachnie już Józefem:

Józefem, lilią i bocianem,
który coroczną wróci drogą
I na swem kole odzyskanem
Stanie chorągwią laskonogą.

Maria Niedzielska (1876-1947) – malarka polska


